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B of E Architect ..g~AF*U~d~..O Mal Ele ted 7"0 hip MayW.EN D+ D"’" ’N +O0 er C wns or
The thick, soupy fog which en-

To Check Str.cto +e,ooed ~o Townsh+ and m.tot the.country yesterday waq re.+oo+,e,o, a o* ......onto’By FranMin ’s n CommitteeBuildhg Pr~ess ’:2+ ...... heat .....~+ded 5-Ma
2L2;:c2~ °Leo~y~t

The Board 0f Edueatinn’a ar-
chitects, MIekelwrighi-Mountford Murjorie B. T¢¢ker of New
wi meet w th ..... tires of ~h~

Brulmwiek Was driving ~ongiI1_lext O~dP IE|,[~lal~er$s

Strueto School Corporation In Franldin Avenue towards that

the M&M Tren on offices today elt~’ when the 1956 PIymouth,toy. ga~ ~u++ ah.~ty to ~ven by oo*a,d O. So~d,er o, ’ --’,naugurm Address
meeL Townsh p school require- NOW Branswlek carae ou~ of
men~ Somerset Street, hltDng the We- Following ~ the voMple(e thxt

The mee ~ng, originally set for mane ear. of the inaugural speech made by
Tuesday but postponed when it No one was injured, although Township MaYor dame~ O. Mahar
was found StrUct~a v ee-presl- more than $100 in damage was at the Township Committee or-
dent cou d not be here, was at- done to the automobiles. Patrol- ganl~atlon meeHng M onday
ranged to givd the arehitect~ ade- man Carl Echacher investigated, aforning:
quate information about the "Today, Jan. 2nd," marks theho,Ld,n+ pres. Schooluagt*’u--e"*h.t ~t,ngo*af* .......

If M & M approv,e Stru~o mitt~ in Franklin Town~hip. OUt
for the two schoo]s the Township rapd growth L~. the pa~t few ¯ha+ ~ mind, worh ~’. ~+h, ~m-m"ay Beet~’~y+ ~ shown the or~* o~d
mediately on the reports sad for a lar~er governing body.
plans required for submission to ,,We are faced with many ~nl-,he State ~0artmeot of Educe-Rate 175 Pohbportent 0roh,.... Our steady < .... note)
tins. growth has greatly increased out* THE THREE NEW C.MMITTEEMEN, Mayor dames .. l~er

school problems, More cla¢~- L~fhmked hy fellow Tewmahip Committeemen CaldmLro Calve, loft.TO Requ~t Referendum
The Beard of Education Toes- rooms and larger teaching staffs and W. Buell Laird, All were sworn In Monday morning In In.The local hoard is set to go

before the State body on Jan. 17 day night approved its 1988-8~ are needed. Each year we add er~ase the group from three to five memksr~
to present a request far a now budget for suhmisslon to Town. more streets and reads to our
school referendum, the third ship voters, although some of U township. The inTgBr the popu- Franklhl’s f’rst five-member

falls in an "if" category, "iffy’ teflon, th ..... police proteetinnTownship Committee took office ..11.~rom. ~,ffi,--aiTr°"bi;-within a year, If the referendum
reRuest is approved, and the ref- or sol. school costs for 19d6-5~ ~s needed, This IS normal for ev- Monday morning In a smoothly"

may create a tax rate increase oJ cry growing mu~ieipallty, but all run, half-hour ceremony in.... dam~+ pe+d h, ,he vet .... Named to FirstStructo wilt he invited to bid.
175 points, or this brings us to the realize- Township Hall, James G. Maher

Including an estimated "incai tins of the urgency of the rat- of Amwell Rc~d, who is servingStructo, which uses factory- fair share" adjustment ot $t8,000, ables end revenues that we need his first term as ~n elected rift-built ¢omponunts in .... pans[-
1956 Petit Jurysible-type construction, woe de-

the btctget calls for $854,031~1 to from some industrial develop- elal, was sworn in as mayor
he reLsed by local taxes This is ment. The homeowner can no to succeed Jhseph Staudt, whoycleped after t0 years of 1~- al~ increase of StT0,324.4a over

longer be expected to carry the lost ~e Republican nomination Eleven Township resident~ are
Anderson-Nichols,Search by the B~ton architects, the 1955-8U amount of $483,707.38entire hill¯ Our neighbor, North in last Spring’s Prhuary, among those certified as eli#bin

which ~ad to he raised hy local Brunswick, receives 81] percentThe architectural firm was New members on the veto- for service on the County’s first
taxes, of fi~ income from industry, y~hired by the hoard last Thursday

That $18,000 revenue may well it is just one-qt~arter of our siz~ mittee, which w~s increased petit Jury pane[ for lgdd. The
after gththg assurances, requested frOM thrc~, to five men b~ausete rift started yesterday a~d r~
In a resolution passed by board be assumed, said Dr. C. Eexfoed and has about one-quarter of lh of ~e Towr~hip’s inereRsing until March 4. Four eddRional
members, that they would "serf-theDavis’specialSCh°°lmeetingboard president,Tuesday inat Franklinr°ad prch]emSTown thatip. OnWethefaCeotherinpopulation, are W. Rumell Laird, Ptanklinites and o11o woman from
~>usly consider" use of Strueto P~El)ps School, otherwise local side, High]an~a~ark,a 

just one- Caslmiro Calve and Mr. Maher. Socky HLH were chosen for the
building mathH~d~ and praise|,

Alexander Merchant, the New taxes will have to raise that, too. tenth of our size, a closely knit
The governLn~ bcdy is all-~- ~econd petit Jury panel, which

Brunswick architect WhO WaS re- State school aid to the township borough, with practically all
publican, will serve teem March 9 to April

in ~956-5Y wfil be $50,590.0G less streots l~vod, and no iI~dustry tc The new committee has prom- I, and ~hree Township r~lld~nta,
were chosen for the Spring petitported to be representing Structo than tar 1959-88, Thi~, according speak of, faces a 200 point in. ised to eel up an uzmainried In- Jury panel, which begksl April g

in its lease-purchase contr~c~ in dustrLa] Comndsqic~n to bri~ ~ contlnue~ to May 2,this state, told The News ye.er- to Dr, Darts, ta because tax Its- crease In lieu.
seumebo ratios on which It Is desirable ladustctes to the Town-

i
eommct at tha mom~mt, My firm eom[n~ bud~t period, The $18,- ’~am two exara~I~ show u amens th, e 9~ picked th~ the ~ +
him bean ~rmgotlgtlng Wtth Structo 9t~0 adjustment to oSmst [hi| to Just what we must do ta hal ~ Oe~e DIO . ~ht °rand Jury, which will .~1
to ~r~ent them on the le~se- Mr, Mabel% In his tnaugt~ral On duty to Aped 30.some deg~’ee lfl a resuH of an oumelves+ Very shortly, we wi- porcha~e phue only," ’ appeal of the-ratLos i~ made introdw~l an ordtnlmch ~reatthl speech, ~o ~mno~mced that he The drawing ’of the ~amfi ,by
Nxl~ct ~ .el ~ by the Tow,~htp assessor, an Industrial Commission+ Thi~ ~-ot~d a~|~ a" meeth~ with SherL~ ~’ne~t L. HunnewaH took ":

At a spr~d meetia~ in Ptoe Big ~z Rim . board will ha ~ompr~d of varlom fire eompr~Lv reprosvntatlws to plate ~ g~ in the pre~m~ ¢/

..Grove Manor ~eh¢ol last Thun-
hence for the Tow~hl~ Jury Cmnralmionen John D,day, Dr. C..exford Davis, board whether or not the adjustment r~identa ’of our Townchip to as- center on a possible fire crdl- County Clerk Robert B, Berl4m;

!
preslde~t, tald that M&M will tContinued on Pa~ 9) (Co~tthued on ~tek Page)

. The complete text of Mr, Bowlby ,rod Ro~well IlL. Bolen,
write a pr~visinn into the con- Maher’8 thau~ra] speech is pub- County DLltr~c~ Court Judge 8am-
tracts providln9 that any bidder Itched in this issue of ~ News, uel R, Ch~revalli prmided and ,

must post a bo~d usurb~ eom- The following appointm~’~ts ~ctified the nam~l ~ eligible,
we~ made by the mayor and Towra~lp r~M~’x~ c~ the fitl~(Cor~tinu~ o~ Pal~ $) confirmed by the Committee: petit Jury panel ape Mlldrud

T~tmmrer and tax s~a~har, ’l~taw, Walt~t E, U~lth~, WllUttn

Still__N_el Mr,. A,,eed. ".gemao~ ~,torn+. ~,h=~, ,s.~.. ~, ~.~, d.oh
O ue~ Robert E. Gaynor; auththr, Zeider, Henrtetta Albert, Joseph

Joseph J, Weber; zoning officer A+ Abate, George VJgorelE, Dam-

".." Rapist Sem’ch ~o.+~. ,+,+~.r+ ever.ero, the hifeh ,+.he ~.,,hRO C F,..
¯ poor, Mr& May ~ Hobks; dog and Dorothy Clark, hoUll~W~l,

No etou haw yet been dl~cov- wardens and pound keepers, The ~o~ond petit Jury panel in.
ered in the search for the "slLghi- David Condit and Michael Kre- eludes Anita L, Frank of ROckF
ly b~llt" man who assaulted and dovsky. All held the s.me postsHill, and FrenklJnJtes George Iv-

last year, ersen, A~m Kr MaeKinnon, Mar-
Reappont~,d B~ constahtes for [0n Clark and P~dne Lawrence,

one ye~ Were Hdv~ ~, VCOp-

Amo~ tbo~e from Franklin
hers, Russell Pfeiffer, Adolph named for the spring petit Jury

Canavesio, Charles Pvlxillo end
are Jgmes Davey, Martha Wlnthr-

not been divulged by the police, Albect Bea~enyet Sr. Mr. Cxna- holder end ~ugene Ul~elmer,

has been unabte to identify ~ha veslo also was el~va~"d from
pe.trolma~ to sergeaut Jn the B"A" "F "SAL~H

aboutCar in~o200 feetWhiChfromSheAmweuWaS pulledRoad Item Photo}. police department. TO .RGANIgS TBURSDAY

Alter beaDng ~ar up, hop ~iI.
n~. N~W PA’J~I~SN w~l’e Bwol’~. In ~ ~d~ ~B~M~l ~ The Bom~ M He~ith ~II re.

ant drove her to a dark road
Uommittee’~ ot’la~n mN~ml M~ ~l. Be4& tom Spect~.l peJleeh’~rt re~p~ed organLze next Thursday follow~,l|

where the. atttek ~currod, T’n+ ~-weinl off.m, had oompleted thel¢ pmhet~otutt’./ pe*qo~ Towalbip for 1988 are Atbect Be~senyei, the To~ms~p CommRtoe meet.
victim hu trot been tbl* to Iden. Clerk Fred L, Huoom ~dmlnk,tem ~ OMh to l~w~ Colli~, thg w.hedu]ed tot 8 p.t~ in ~a..

t~ the road. loft, and ~ T~I, (Cont~ued <m IVaek P~q~) :amp HMI,
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Sunday with the Rev. James L
Griggstown Reformed Church Scene L-, __L~;_ ~ [Cook el the ~la~,.hurg Re-
Of Gundersen - Aanonsen Wedding ~runRt~n IRYTERIAN formed Church.

¯
The ROV, Henry W, Heaps, .~as-

In future years, Mr, & Mrs, Ar-" tar Of the KlngstDn Presbyterian ST. AUGUSTINE’S
Church, wilL speak on "The El- The Holy Name Society will

.ol~,,o~A,~o~O,~o 0elehrathw"l kavaHawa double.Year.,. Evsn t8 r~venesa of Sap~m." at S .....ot Me,day at ~ p.m. in the
]~e. They ware nlarrJed SatuY-; day’s II e,ra. aervlce. The ruth- church basement 4o e]~ct of ScerL
day in a lath-ofter~0on ceremony! ister’s five-month-aid son~ David
th the Grtggstown Reformed Jan. 10-~Mget[ns, PTA, Hamilton Calvin, will he beptJzsd at that The A]lar & Bclary S~ciety

Church. the Ray. Merle W, HoaR. SchoOl, 8 p.m.
Jan. lO~-Meetthg, PTA, PnllHps time, will meet at 8 p.m, Tuesday in

heem Offl~ati~. School, S p.m.
. the basement. New elflcer~ will

The bride, the former Shirley The duntor Westminster Fe]- be InstaSed. Mrs. Joseph Gang
Jan, i0--Meetlng, Boy Beaut Iowahip wS[ rdeet Sunday at 7 will succeed Mrs, Frst~k CernCH

A~r~ Gu~Sersen of Wachingtor., Troop No, 4g~ Griggstown fire- R,m, in the mallsej with the Jun* as prealdent; Mrs. Leanard Thar-AvanLLe, GrLggstowrq came down house, 7 p.m.
the aisle wearing a whBe, i~]j- tar High we~Irathater Fellowship nay St. will succeed Mrs, John

lenSth gown wtth ! ~ ae~k-.
Jan, l~-Meettns, Cub Pack NO. meeting aet for the same IJme CttrClo ~s vLce-presldent; Mrs.

lLne. long White lace sleeves, and 68, Pine Grove Manor School, in the home el Donald Wolf on Harry ~ley will ~ake over the

white lace over satLn hedtce
7:30 F,m,

sweeping to a nylon net ~¢lrt.
Jan, l~-Me~tJng. Franklin Park Route 27, Discussion topic of the treuu~r’a Job held hg Mrs, Wll-

Junior High meeting will be ]Jam I~ng and Mrs, Carl Hengart

Her flluston veil wag crowned by
Boy Scout Troop NO. 1OO. Slx "When I Worship Alone." will become aec~’etary Ln pLace 0f

a headpiece of white sequins and
MHe Run Roformed Church, 7 Mrs. Gear

rnlne~oxle$, and sdde ea,-rled ¯ ca#"
p.m. The Scala/" ChrJst~aa Efld~vor

cade bouque~ Of v.’l~te orchid ~nd
Jan. I l--Meeting, Brownie Troop Society will meet at 7 p.m. Sun- 1 The choir, under the direction

No. 3, Middtebuch School, after In the church for a qu]zz of Mrs. Homer Archambanlt. wthwh]j~
Mr|.I Aau~

school ram. "Take a Gue~," with rehearse at 7:30 tonight in theThe daughter Of Mr. & Mrs. Arnold Jan, l~-MeetinR Franklin park he MSOY Group listening to a church.
G~nnltr Gunderlmn, she wgs g ve~l

i art Community Council, Franklin BReech by Mr& De]mac Lips. aa- Regnl~r fftus will be held at
in r~trrla ¯ b her f&the¢ ~re spanding two ~veeks n P

Packet, on "The Biblical Ap- aion every Saturday from 7 to 8

g Y
" he Lau, der~ale trod St. A~sl~.lUna.

Park firehouse, g p.m, socials edlt~r of the Prit~eton StgO cm, SundaY. with ~nle~-
The matron Of honor was t e aduateer The brld , who gr d from Jan. l+e~--MeeiJng, Township Corn-

’ " ’ ’ ’ ’ Jan. la--Meeting, Board of aembly room at the same ll~e, ,

~T BA~-~I~STmitteeHealth’meeting.f°ll°ws Town.MR Com-
The star# of "Merlin Luther." a Two of the church’s six char aI

Jan, 13--Movth, "MaHth Luther."
HinKston Presbyterian Church full-length movie, will be sdoWnigro~Ps wiLl sing every Sunday

in the church sanctuary !)fl Jan/fo r both the ll a,m. and the 8:3dhell net of eSow sr=apdragoru~ tweed with a white baaver col-q
Y --~ - "esmnlds [ far. For accessories, ~ wore

Sanctuary. 7 p.m,, freel open to Ig at V p.m. ’ p,m, services, sterling this week.and walt6 roses, An~ OrlO
the MIMER Grace Randall. Janet black suede ,boCa, with a white

all. This Sunday the Men’s Chores

~ud~n, Cather~be Oeraghty~hat and a bl~slh bag.

and ~m Tar r~ wearth I Mr Aanonsen, son of Mr, &
GRIHOgTOWN REFORMRD ’and the Set, Jar Choir No. 2 will

~e an. g , ~" The Rev, Merle W. Hoogheem, sing, O~ J~m. 15 ~oen] mtsdc will

egrc~rP" was heat mail’ edi~I"Swereln F=°r a" an°ale Ann°nod° Of GrL~gl~t°wd~

wick Theologians Seminary. l~ that Order llnt]l P~rther notre,

l~rlwtokle blue gown~ carr[ ’ faster of the Griggs~own Re- be furnished by the Jubilee
ell w’ Heights is a graduate of Man~Jawh e snapdragons and y o ’ armed Ch’Jrch, will exchange Chorus and the Church Chorus,

~0~j. ]Tralnlng High School th Rrook- )u]pit $ at Sunday’s II a,m, sere- whi)e Senior Choir | and the
C~Lrl Aanoflden, a brothar Of ~he lyn, He served two years with ca. with Garret Short Of the Young People’s Choir will sing

wltk RJalph theArrnY’__lgem°nt ~ ~aw~jch SpatsWOOd Reformed Church, a for the JaR, 22 service, The ,Ix
Aanor~en. Victor ~.karr, Erie ’ MRS. MARY L BALDWIN. 6S student l~tor at the New Bruno- groups will rotate each Sunday

nlcharged In 1954 He Is currentlyMortared and N s Aanon|e ; ’ . Servlees were held Dec, 27 in
uchers. Mrs, Stewart :empl°yed as a dock budder "by Matber Funeral Home. Prince- The Rev,Hookheem will gtvel~@wthg as

Schu~Jater of l~ght~town w~ the Unites Rngint~ra Co~lltrllc-, on. for Mrs. Mary Let~gstree| Cor/lm~tnlon and perform hap-] T~e Diamond Club~ a group of
Mr Schues er at the tiO~nC°mpanYtinnL!nden’plor,da’their re ur from Baldw[n, dh, widow of the late tlsmK in the Spotaw00d church. ]Tow~lh/rp men. gave, Christ~a~soloist, with

Organ I O t ’ Clemel~t Ba]dwin, Mrs. Baldwin -- party l&~ Thursday evening in

Aft a ee on about 100 the couple will live in $1Jnaeter re p for . died Uec. 23 in her home aa O)d and New members of thvlthe basemen; of the church. Ap-
serao~a in the Roger Smith HoCe~,l HtC Gardens~ Grtggstow~t, Washington Street. Rocky Hill, Consistory will meet T~sday at proximately 325 children st-

New Brunswlek, the couple left S~udent Pastor Gordon Curtis of 8 p~m, in the personage¯ Installed tended, and they received gifts
the Rocky Hill Reformed Church aa elders Sunday were Paul Kle[-’ from 1he club,for a Florida honeymoon. They PTA TO GIVE PLAY
conducted the services, her and Raymond A. He,gland,1

CARD UP THANKS
When the Franklin PTA meals Mrs. Baldwin is survived by a who succeed Fred Crawford and] The Rev. Clifton G. Woor:i~g,

MrlL $o~p~L~e C. Ha~ey Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Phillips daughteP. Mrs. W~sley H. O’.~’~)~, Duncan CampbeJ) Xen~eth paslor ot the church, j~ave Com-

wshes to thank all her friends
Sch0OL Jt~s members will discuss s ~n, Clement E. Baldwth, both Hoagland and Jens Arnesen sue- reunion during the ~rvice Sun-

who reme~Tzhered ~r this hetiday plans for a play put on i~ Mid~ of Rocky Hill, one brother, V. D cesd John DeHart and Ralph day, Assiste~t pastor, J, S. Hi~hl
se~o~ with their lovely cards, dlebush School auditorium Feb Longstreet at perth Amboy, and Thompson as deacons. Contlnu- of Bound Brook spoke during the

Under the mreun~tartc~ it is 3 al~d 4 by the PTA’s Adult Play- four grandchildl~n, lag in office are Arthur Carroll, services, Five ~ew K~embers were

L-np~minle for her to write, She
era. The daughter of /he late Sam- Raymond P@ters and Me]villa accepted into the church during

wbLhes to extend hot[daY ~*eet- -- :tzel Longatree~ and Mrs. Mary Smith, eiders, ~,zdC.~r~ie Stryker, the mor~l~ seTyice,
SCOUT MBS~/NGS. T~tus Lcngstreet, Mrs, Baldwin Herbert Hoepfner end Arthurk~4p~ to evertrone and wlahe=

are scheduled as tallows: Boy formed Church, SUrer Cord
them all a very hltl~y ~*~’e’A’ Ye~.

ScoUt meetings in the Township wa~ a member of Rocky HiS Re- Start, dorsallY* , ! &t the church’| Hew Year’s

Mrs. J, C. Harley --- ]Eve WatCh Meeting service, the

ladY.) Amv.~ll Road
Scout Troop 49, ’t p,m, Tussday,j Council Ha. 175. and the Daugh- ROCKY roll REPORMRD Ray, Silai Tillman of the Antioch
in the Grlg~town Fir~houR; BOy tara of Ltbeff~’. The Rev, Gordon Curtis, paKthr Chriltian Church of New Bru~-
Seo~t Tr~p I00, 7 p.m. Tuesday,J Inte~’menl w~s in Rocky- HIll oI the Rocky H/S Refor,~e~ ’Jdok spoke ~boIIt ~oo~ thJn~$ to
in the SIx Mile Run Reformed Cemetery. Church. will exchange p~lplts be look~ed forward to tn 1900.
Cbet~hl Cub Pack [~8, 7:30 p,m,

~. ~.j~8~K
$6 ~t the |Is 05 88, He is SlUr- -- ~ 1~O~4J] ~.4~I4BIP~t~O~ 14%~P~¯v,ved hy a daukh r MISs Hal.noFLORIDA POCONOS~tosa of the MeJI1 ltzsmt aS-
drem, ~ son, Charl~ 8thlU o~ CATSKILLS- ADIRONDACKS

TWU~,. ~, - l~k~. lifetime r~sldent o5 King, ..4 lel~ ~t ~ we Sa the r~d."

axe. s - s - ~ ,o~, ,~,. Stulta was an e~der ,~ CALL KHmer 5-544S
Resort Hotel . sodat lGABLE RUSSBLL ~huf~h, of which h~ had been ~’~ .~_~

UI, l~lth OuildtnSSarvleea were c~ndueted in th S ~ed Pla~lball now. A~ they ~ be- ---~w-- ~ Saturday Mternoon I~ ’ New Bn~r~wte~, N.J. ’
cause we made a to~chdovm?" THS BOWBKY BOYS the palter, the ~’. Renry W. ¯ WMk-mld HOUR Paril~l ~ (~mvlmttom

Ju~ like a dead eaule--4hin’e’s "D][(~ T]H[AT
Heaps. The Rev. Heel~ was u. ~L- ¯

no kick ~n’ when you get U~,A,~.IU,I~ listed by Mr, Stults’ grandso~
Richard Stult~ who is a senior elyo~r i in the Light

plae~ where the re~d e~l~ Princeton Theological Seminary

(aa c~m be the v~ry t~O~kl pan
and Dr. E, Van Dyke Wight, a

SHBLLY retired minister who served the
sought.

MIPCRCM WIN~SR8 church tar several years
"stated supp]y" mlnis~r.

FeR.WYCKOFF th [ FuneL’al ..... gerzlen4J

NIGHT OF ha.d’.d h~ th, ~ne
"Where y ..... A Net|hay. HUNTER Home’ Ktog,ton, Interment w.,

Not A Number" in Kirlgaton Presbyterian Came-

$6 [douth St, ~omervine PRTER --1flm~- lo~
le~.

80 8- 7~]00 ¢]RAYKS TAYLOR COUNCIL TO MEET

"FORT YUMA" The Commun]jy Co~.cfl

Sub~crlbe to The Nown
color Ptanklin Park will meet nextll’huzaday at g p.m. in the fire-

only $~.~0 ~ y~ar COMR A LA~g AS 9 P.M.
~TIl,L S~ MAYN PEATURB svent~ for all member orggnL~s-
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.___ thry. I trust that | have proven the Lay Advisory Committeesj

I"
. L W Og~hY of the confidence plaeed ~lanntng baaed, which did the SchoolYour fill I’nlllTIITThis Weeki in ~+." be ~d, p~.mth~y Jo~,tl~,loo e~

~bert L. Adamtm~ director ofI++o.: II IIH Ill .llttho board, thanked Mr, Kip+canStruc~’ sMd at that polar:be sure we wtl, take anotbe,’Y+uMayBoost Tax
I,I~L.IIJI.[,.IJI.ILILIJUIIJ_I e’~P+~i~’++~lllfor hts servi .... d Mr, Van leek, to+,"add,,+ ins +reo+o., ,Hrue’.+Ooo ,.: +.odo*+e,.o,-Rate 175 Points
r- +--- T / Eob+rt Thompson was .ap- Ing ease under scrotiny at the

B~ CHAELSS H. CoHNoItfi

/ polatessd’ Monday H Mr. Kip+eyes

merlin+, when hoard member

EuIIeI~ lJltlVerl~y
sucre o. Arthur Westnest Jr. asked if (Continued from Page 1)

County CLerk Robert Bergen sP~q~tS+ors wou]d like to hear it.
PEOT~T PEI~KNNLALg I stb]e, as these cur] on drythp, nestled the PPee]mlderl that after However, one of ++he Lay Advis- Is made. the budget alone means

Maple and other’ so:Pt ]eaves are Jan. 1 Mrs. Hilda MSIor and Mrs, cry cemr~tte~ members advhed there wJ]1 be "maybe 175 ~lnt.
The pet tow W n era havel]ikely to become water-waked Helen Lthdahery wfil be full- the board that such a report i8 increase" Jn local tax ratl~ for

been so mild that there h~ not land if placed direc~y on the nit Use employees th his office, at ec~fldentis] and It wes’ not read, the 1956-67 school year, Dr. ~avJe
seemed to he a need to put aI wSt ~rmzo into a r+lid realS* II satartes of not tog, than $Z2¢0 per After the meeting, edvisory estimated, or about 30 percent

protective covering un robes and.would be better to place a layer year. committee member Louis Loeb more than last year, This may

e nnisl fioweein I of fiae twig, upon the sit, the Far HLlls BOard of EdueatJon told The News that since Situate decrel~e as much m+ 4+ points, heh rbeceous pete p
+]ant& Hut this may be a Win-[leave~ mn h s and same tw ga on

secretor7 Kermeth S+ ]Jarhour is a new ~rrn+ orga~ised as a add. if the Legislature passes
+ lop to hold the leaves in place, asked for continued support of wholly-owned corImretJon by the three but]cling bills by Ma~ch I.
tar when such a covering may be Aside from normally H.Jng
neceJLSLT~* -- .

] Evergrel~ perennials, such am the ~omerset County GaJdanceEoston arehitectoral firm of An-
foxglove oriental poppy hardy Center in the eounty’s 1908 bud- der~on-Nicbola in April, little in- costs, the budget is larger because

The hilling c~ roses, I~ more ’ ’
rigorous ellmetes, should have csndytufh and so on, may

get. HIs triter was referred to formation would be available at c~ a plmw+od faculty increase,

been done before new, wtth SOIl smother L~ .eo~e~d completely, the bud~"t commtttoe, t~Js time. everal incidentet costs for pr~-
+c~od new scboo]s amounting to

brought in and not hoed up M]P.8. JONES OPENfi HOME ,bout $28,000+ the placing of all

amo+g the plant& SThen tht, + ’It’ State’ Job B d E Architect
,oH Aa. ,~ He. gTA.OH Townshipteaeh ....... intm.m

frozen th a depth of two inches S S NOETH BRANCH STATION-- salary svhedete, and higher oper-
Minnie’s Home foe the Aged atthg costs,~d the soil in the perennialg..deo is + f+,eo + the.me TO Reduce SpeedTo Check Structo ++ned hare +sod+.Pnrmer]y In oth+r hasinesa, ,he beard
known as the Joyee Eeese Rest agreed to use voting machines atdepth, mulch should be applied.
Home, N was purchased receat]y each of the eight I~OllJng places..+ O+.d~.- Limits’--Van Cled
hY Mrs’ MlrJ~le Jones and wt’]

for the Peh" 14 oh°el bo"d e]q¢-
Winter trmlch is designed not (C~tJnued from Page 1) eater to aged eonvalescent~ of tion.

#o much to keep roots of plants beth sexes with prJvate end semi- The question of whether $8000
worm ~ +t is to keep the soil Freeholder C, I, Van Cisef camep]etlon of the budding by Sap- +pirate accommodations, should be included in the budget
~rczen Im long as possible. The out Friday at the F~.eho]der# *.ember. Mrs. Jams+ t~aJned as a nurse for it survey of Franklin’s eduel-
great ~ja~per is not SO mtt~k th e meeting agsJnst having the Dr. Davis said this would pzOb- n Woodbridge and in Hunterdon ticnal needs "by an outside agen-
kl]ling of plants by cold, but County set speed limss, m re- ably result Jrt the board’s reoeiv- Medical Center, Flemington. She cy" also wil] be on the ballet, Jt
rather nf alternate ~+eezing and quested by various tvwmshlpm ins a bid from Streets only, ms ham et~ been on the staff of Foot+was decided.
thawing at rapid rates. This ac- "It’s the State’s job," the readethe September c~mpletJod re- hill Acres N+rsinp Home, Ne-
e, ion can tear the mats loose and committee chairman tirol|red+ qtdrement+ would prohibit bid- shanie
heave the’pistol partly out of the Several town~hil~ have re- ding hy~lmother firm. However, CHRISTMAg BABY

ground. Exp~ed parts ~f the on- quested that the County rod,a~e he said, Lf S~ructo "eases jn John Htascish Jr. celebrated

derground system are most liable speed ]traits for certain count with a fig+re of over $1 mSlion "LOre WRh Father," with a,m his lgth birthday on Dec. 25,

to injurY, roads, we will have to take another perthrma~ce$, was the tongut. C~ist~ Day. He i+ the so~
lived play ever to apP*ar ell of Mr. & Mrs. Jobs D, Blas+iakPurpose of mulch is to kee If there wcr+ a rash Of ace] look.-

the plants in cold storage, li the:den~ in any spot, Mr, Van Cleel Harold Golden, chairman of Ernadway, of Hnm’lton Road.
soil Is frozen when the mulch said, the County might recas-
ts app]ied, the mulch will stow mend limits to correct the con-
+ +o +++++,+ .....+. + +.+ + +.o,

]+++HitvLng the soil in good physical been the came in the places where ~
condition with plenty of organlelehanges were requested.+ ++. ++_ o+

A typical mulch mater a s rye
or wheat straw applied to a depth[ Graver F K psey, re rLng Sam, ¯ ¢’ erset County CoUnse, made s
of three or four Lnches. This w br ef farewel stetemen o the "~
odmlt a ht e gh o the sell and
will also permE escape of gases. Fi:.i~.]~rd...~ so.. of service i ..... +’ ]~
Otth lmtvt~ But . p]ete+ I am grateful tot the priv-,,, .....++ +. o+ ++ ++.++ + ++++ +:.o/-.-,+-+--+.+.. ++++
available, use oak leaves if po~- +Somerset for a quarter of a cen-

O /Itlt II’
l L.L’ .+

you ca ~+1 the pvognm whkh is taking plm throughout the ate

’ of New Jersey.

Jr.sallied ill lOWell BIJIdlOX, H. ,7.
lt’~ almmt g oum~otm ~ of feeling, ~preading throuih lnduHry, bwine.,

e4 bmm thk~ tam ~1~ emat~ ~ il ¢ommed~gi mtablkhments and new housing devefopmentt.
¯ now In the pomm~ma of the owltee trawl that thll

ltottte w~ Itonding la 1~0. ~ flo~r lull ~lr
tall, Eying rosen, dththg ~ with flf4~aoe, In.a- There is still plenty o! room to grow in New Jeney, the Crmmoads of the East.
room mad hSehen with ~lt.l~inee, Secm~ ftoe¢ hal fear And Pttbti¢ Serv~ J| keeplll~ pace with this growth by building and
bedreotas~ two wl~ flrepla~m. Lot ~1 ItEpmztm&l~y
x~sxt00ffi~e ft., am-aa hot w~r better, ~tt* me+, ’ expanding our electrl~ and gas facilities+ With one new $100,000,~0 8enerating
attic, sereem~, rome trots mulb lad ~enofhtn Slllull,
thre~ =exeermd porthu, o8 strum heat. Eed Barn station under conslruction al Linden, lhe company recently announced plans
ZOxZ5 tn perfect erudition, PLeldlthae; em’e~ed well
heats. FIP.ntinfi~ include irtsnt blue ~ Eowelinll to bui]d another station costing approxlmalely $129,01~,~ in Bergen County.
degwe~t, tiswerlnl quinee~ ~ snd privet bodfi~,
peese~lom wltbth dO ~ty~+~k+~m ~J

Never hay= we attempted to gaze into a crystal ball. But 1955 was

~[oe ~e,~ wonderful aJld we see no reRson why 195~ will not follow the ,ame pattern.

FO~ lnfot~mMtion oe Appointment Sect
]~very yardstick indicates that

GARDEN.+HSTATE .o=..o,
..,REALTY411 malntuin~ i~mv Jers~’s .k~denhip will be |n the .mrs to c~me. ~

285r S. M~tln Bt, ~ B-0908 Manville
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¯ ¯ ~UEdDAY *Fetherston. Starthm First Term. [ TbeKa.~ltooscho~^ +h, tMaher Elected Township Mayor
¯ ~ " meet at d p.m. Tuesday in the s ¯¯ sehvoL. The group plane a card ¯ $Elected D,rector of Freeholders pa,ty,er Frh. 0+ in th..od.~" By Frmdd~ s 5-M~ C~ttee

[ Lure, proceeds to ha used for a , +
Somerset County had its fir.t ch arch’s ~art, at the close Dr! ~ .. the e’~prRtiv~...da~e .o! ~e,r

r~m n beol var rs An ]o ]~ I ~onttnue<t from z’alfe ) terms are a~ to:£ows: t.~y£e r, agchange of gore e I the SC y , M ¯ ge -
-- mann, 1981; Fra~h Lynes. 1900;drJzzt Js chairman, with Mrs, A,

CasMe, co-chairman, Carl Erbacher, Dav!d GL1fllLen. W, W, Forbes, 1959; Albert MiL-

the Count3 Waiter Adalua+ Joseph Bekiarlan, ehanewskl, 1958; Siegfried Boy-

Mr. Steers, Mr, Maher and Mr,
",’enL~ Hooper. John Komar, Alax B~aeon% 1856.~.,e,+~o. wh. p~vai~ Fo Knifx"experien’ee in pollscai a/fairs is ~ n~
D. Laky, Clifford Lawson, An- On the Board of Adjustment
drew M~raek, Willivya Marry, are Prank Fineher~tein. 1080;
William ~ Mogor, Matthew F. Jam~ E, Thompson, 1959; Alex

WarthOg Bar0 Council and a Four men involved th a Dec, Moran, Matthew Miller, Joseph Katchen, 19~8; Mr. Forbes, 1957;
year tm Resubltcan County Chair- 171h slashing on Cedar street
talm, took precedence over tw0

were fined $25 each and a charge PucLl]o, Torleif Roafjord, William SampSOn G. Smith, 1958.
against a woman at the scene Schuler, Edwin Shaw, Charles Members of the Local Assis-

he+u~d, M~, Adams," director sk’t¢~ was dismissed by Magistrate Vet- Smith, beSoy A, Stl’asburger, tanee Board, which meets with

D, Magmann in Municipal John T~Yl0r, M~auel VLahakis+ the relief director to pla~ dis-

Court Tuesday night. Carl W0odson, Marry Yancby- heraeraent of we)fare funds, are

Involved in the court prOceed-
ahyn, John H, Thompson, ,~x~bert the Rev, Clifton G. Wooding,
Scharf, Mrs, Vera MerretL, Diego 19091 Joseph Baffle+ 19~8; Mar-

Jags ~re Willie Palmer Steven- Napolltano, Osc~r NL~o~al, Floyd garet Welsh, 1957; Louis Schubert
son, Herbert Wright. Ray An-

term, All are KepUbJiss.us.
(Newg photoJdrews, and James Miller and his

Wilson and Willianl aural, and Mr. Maher, I050.
The Committee also pa~efi a

temporary budget totalling $68.-

~t~h~
932.28 for the first three monthsthe Freehotder+s seat vacated by job more t n 20 years,

the wounds he reaeived in hls revenue and /i~attc~ department of this year. The figure is one-anctscr veteran, John H. Veghte, C. Ire an Cl~f, the free+ left wrist and thigh. ~ Mr. Laird; -Mr. Cairo and Mr fourth of lazt year’s total budgetwho served 12 years but did not holder’s son, was re-appointed Patrolman Roll Tjomsto]. in- Maher are memhera, Mr. Calvo ~f $275,320. The formal budgeta~k re-eleation, superv:sor Of roads and bridges vestigatJng officer, reported a is head of the streets and road~
for 1956 is ~cheduled for Intrc-Adgms A~t for a 5-year term at an annual quarrel between the men started deparlnlenb wlth Mr. Laird sad
ducton within the next 45 days.Mr, Adams did not attend thi salary of $6,420. in the Diamond Bar aa Humiltan Mr. Sitars ~sisting. Mr, Msher

ceremonious m~Ling In the One-year appointments ".vent Road. Testimeny Tuesday ind]- heads the pttblic elfoir~ depart-
BROWNIES TO MEETCotm’~y Administration Building, to Jara~ D, German, reappointed cared that Mr. Wright drove the melt% on which Mr. Laird and

Brownie Troop 2 will meetMe was reported io be ill from as sul~evisor of veterans’ t~teL’+
Millers from the bar to their Mr, Jackson also will serve, Pub-

Wednesday after scheo] in Mid-
a viru~ irde~tion, menh for $900 per year; Dr. home on Cedar Street, near where Its safety department ires Mr, dlebush SchOOl,

Mr. Fetheraion was ~worn in Edgar Plint, jall physLcian, re- the knifing Occurred, the other
S’cora as chairman ~Id Mr. Ms-

by County District Judge Samuelappointed, $900; Dr. W. C. Doug+men following. No one, however.
R. Chiuravalli, as his 15-year-aidlass, spocailist on tuberculosis seemed to know who owned the her and Mr, Calve, HOLIDAY VISIT

Public works eh~drm~tn for The Rev. & Mrs, clifton G,
datzghter, Mary, held the Biine. work, reappointed, $3,150 salary, knee or who used R on Mr. 1956 is Mr. Jackson, aided" by Wooding of 901 Snmerset Street
~’~ geek ]Pay Raises Mr Fetherston named Dr, Miller¯

Mr, Sisera and Mr. Laird. Real visited Mrs, Woodlng’s father and
In his opening mc-~,~ga, Mr. Sampson G. SmLth of Franklin estate chairman is Mr. Sicoaa, step-mother, Mr. & Mrs. Joseph+e+t~ od+ocated raise for++wnsh++ .....ty o.~,in~eod+,

Text¯ ¢,,..,~’~’er’ w~th ~r ~.ird a.d .r. M~e, dach+n o+ ,s+,in Monday Thecounty, employees+ a loP.g.ranga
of 8c~hoois. to another 5-year term

0 S also members of this group, Rev, Wooding is poster of the
road re-buitdlng program and a on the County LLbrary C0+i+- Planning Board memkers and First Bapt+t Church,
study by ]ocal school authorlDesston; Fr+vho]der Ada:ns a+ vet-

~ ..’naugur
+ Address----~4 emotional trai~ing needs. He ~g member mE the Mutua) Aaso-

praised thv w+rk of the Count. ,ation of Ch+en Preeholders

M+ie’s Hoome !or Th Agedplanning Board as a me~s to nd to the County Planning e
,control the co~Inty’s [ilture de- Board, and Freehe]ders Van (Continued D’om Page I)

E
~elopment+ Cleef and Adams a~ el-article +ist us in working for some plant -- Tho ,]fo~roO RO~ R~N~ Homo --members of the Somerset County dsvcl~pment In this same vein,Bath Director Fetllerston and ing eornmitte~s for 1906 were

dustrial rep--sentatives1~ Of the

"Th~ hol~e for lhose Who need a home"
Mr. Van Clevf mentioned Welfare Board. Mr. Steers ~nd I had a meeting q

the need to inct~we taxe~ to Na~ard chairmen of the stand, in the pasl few days with the in. FULLY LICENSED+ DIETARY CONTROLLED AND
APPROVED I~EALS, PRIVATE AND SEMI -

help pay fol" the WOrk of the pRIVATE ACCOMMODATIONS. FULL RECREA-
~otmty Piarming Board and

I~reeho der Adams. a~d mg nnd Pennsylvania l~ailroad in an el- TIONAL FACILITIES. A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Otherwise cope with Somerset’s
finance, building and grounds, [fort to work ~ut a program, in NEAR CHURCHES AND TI~.NSPORTATI[OI~
and lngtslatJvel preeholdar Van our approximately 50-sqt~are nlile R~so~b~ ~R,t~srapid growth.

Three officers of he board Clef. roads and bridges, and area, we cel~ainty have the space M~N AK~ WOMEN

were app<~inted and sworn in, public welfare ~xd Dirc~cto e
far the type of clean industry

- Fetherston, insurance, and print- which Is an °Met to any menial. CAIr~Ir. or "~]~ITI~
Ngttder Oat

Ins and stationery, polity. Ale0 we never know ~us4 ~’oPgh ]~g’ttU.Oh ~tit|on, ]~’, ~’,
Donold H+ Silted, formerly ~+ The Preeht~Iders al*o dsslgnat+ what the future rosy hold for ~, ~+An~Olp~ ~ " KI~

~istant to County" Engineer Frank ed depositories for county funds and if, unfortunately, we Should
~L Hm’nler, suee~ his bo~ m~d appropriated $~BB,09~.50 for face some. lean year~, it would++_ .....+++ + +o+ooo ........
salary of $6,180, Mr. lY’ethet~ton hues of this type coming in egeh
mid Mr. H~ler will work in WEEKEND ~]~STS

Ye~"~x~t~ Kth~t~ ~f~. ,~0t~th¯ . t~dtmction ~vlth tl~ c..ounty Mr, & ~ Wlalthm Hatr~ at
~ Me h~ b~ AtlatltJe Clt~ w~re ~d BO4~M Bt’~k~ and It~ot~ to New
in the ~in~r’s ~ine Buena of the Ray. & MrS. C11~t~ Brunswick, ~t~ IV.mS~ ~undary I

slncelgM, heeomln~ head of the G, Woodlns Of 901 ~omer~ ;s the c~nal, Allof~urnelgbbor*. "Ir.ET U~ {~O]~O~X]~A"~ ~’0"~]~
dapat’~ment in 1949, StY. ~. Harris is Mre+ Wood- and the Elisbethtown Wainr Cam- OU~T ~lLl~ .~’]D I~-XPE]~E~Robert M. *t’hom~on+ | Scmer- ing’s sister, lutny hove taken It great Int,mi~t ¯

r+~ clUe attorney, wu sworn in at In this ¢~ai, h~t I believe that
eowtW ~Ouflsai for a H -year inra~’~., .,M...+ ,+h,o,i+ + +..--,.--’++’ in +..+be ,h.o,Oi,,.,, th-- I o . ickCon.Fide na,, ’,I
Oft*re F, Klpee,~ who hold the Only $2,$0 a Year d~vtinp ]turin of our Tewmshtp :

i
w. +i,l o. an ed.~o.in +ale+

I I
.u,oty od +ha th. bearin.I ++lee Itakes place in Trenton on Eliza.

- ’ hethiown’~ re~lue~t for ~n ~di- LOANS $2~ to $500
ttonai 30 alison gallons of wa-
ter daily, ~’ra~k]in will be heard
with its r~u~t, MAKE IT EAMY ON_+_ ,oo.,oo..+oo+ I

"In the next few wce_tm I will Lower Monthly Payments¯ arrange a date to meet with rep-..ntaSv+ at a,, .+e o.+,ain.. 24 Months to Repay]
n a fire ordinance for the Town-

+hp. The+committee ate wll
work on B program of cre~ttllg

JAMEE G, MAHER
street signs, and to develop a
recreation program that will be ]UOAN[~ M~X~t~- O~ O.AR~

J&MEE H. MAHER available to more children. ]~’~R~’I~’~Y~E -- mAT’A~
EDWARD R, BOYLAN

"In conclusion+ we on the Town-
:ship Committee, like the rest o~
the residents, are taxpayers: what¯ a+o++o.a+eel,, .....d+ir.-MANVILLE FINANCE CO.
versa. We plan to administer the
affairs of Franklin Township on LLcense No. 899

best, $oi" ~1" "Township,"

2~ ~t~tO~ AVIb, NOW E~nEwl~ this basis, Some of our decl~lone~a, .or b+ oo~pintai, .gr..ah,~203 S. Main St: Manville
KZII~e]P ~-1100 to everyone, but they will, by

If no answer, rail VI d-~O~l neceesltp, be what we believe it ~A {t-0480 - 0~1


